NOTICE OF UPDATE

Fullerton Creek
Improvement Project
OC Public Works has extended the
construction schedule until August 2018 to
complete Phase 1 of the Fullerton Creek
Project. See below for additional details.

WHAT:

The new anticipated completion date for Phase I of the Fullerton Creek Project is now
August 2018. Due to weather-related delays caused by recent rain events, an extension of
contract time will be necessary to complete the work.
OC Public Works contractor, Kiewit Infrastructure West Co, is improving Fullerton Creek,
between Western Ave. and Beach Blvd. in the City of Buena Park. These improvements will
allow the channel to convey more storm water and help reduce the risk of flooding in your
community.
Safety measures will be initiated to ensure the safety of all motorists, pedestrians and
bicyclists.

WHEN:

The new anticipated completion date for Phase I of the Fullerton Creek Project is August 2018
Work Days/ Hours: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Note: Weekend work may be necessary at times to complete critical project activities.
Schedule may change due to weather and other factors.

WHERE: Fullerton Creek between Western Avenue & Beach Boulevard (Project Limits)

Fullerton Creek between Western Avenue & Dale Street (Equipment Haul Route)
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CONTACT INFORMATION:

www.ocpublicworks.com

OC Public Works
Nathan Wheadon
(714) 667-9602

ProjectInfo@ocpw.ocgov.com
www.facebook.com/ocpublicworks
www.twitter.com/ocpublicworks

Q&A Fullerton Creek Improvements
What is this project and why do we need it now?
Fullerton Creek, constructed in the late 1950s, is in need of repairs. Over the past couple of decades, portions
of the channel have experienced extensive damage and flooding, also causing traffic impacts and underground utility damage at nearby Beach Boulevard and Western Avenue.
Will any additional work need to be repeated in the future?
There are plans to improve areas of the channel between Beach Boulevard and the I-5 Freeway, (Phase ll).
Who is overseeing the project?
The project is managed by OC Public Works. A private contractor, Kiewit Infrastructure West Co., will be performing the construction activities and sub-contractor Morgner Construction Management will be performing the pre-construction survey.
Where will the project take place?
The flood channel improvements are between Western Avenue and Beach Boulevard, within the City of
Buena Park. The equipment haul route is between Western Avenue and Dale Street.
When will construction begin and end?
Phase I construction has begun and will continue through June 2018. This schedule may change depending
on weather and other factors.
When will be the work days and hours?
Monday through Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Note: Weekend work may be necessary at times to complete
critical project activities.
What are the potential noise impacts?
Due to the project location and the limited channel right-of-way, general construction noise is anticipated.
The contractor is expected to comply with local noise ordinances.
Will this project cause any traffic impacts?
Temporary traffic impacts will occur on Western Avenue and Dale Street.
What types of construction equipment will residents see in the project area?
Large construction equipment, such as an excavator, fork lift, cement truck and dump truck, will be used to
perform work.

How will dust be minimized during this project?
While dust cannot be completely eliminated during construction activities, dust control measures will be
implemented to minimize dust from traveling outside of the project area. This includes the use of a water
truck.
What can residents do to minimize potential impacts from dust during construction?
Residents may wish to close windows and doors during construction activities.
Who can adjacent residents or businesses contact if they have questions or concerns?
Please contact OC Public Works at 714-667-9602.

